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-OST OFFICE . NOTICE.
The Next Mail for Englan1, for transmis-

sin per.Cunard Company's steamer adverti-
zed-to leave Bstoin,-on Wednesday next, will
be elosed at this Office on Monday the 19tl
instant at 6 l'clock A. M.

Post Office, Quebec, 13tL April 1858.
The Next Mail for England, for trans-

mission per Mnoïreal Occean Sîeamship
Company'sa steamer, advertized té Jeave
Portland, one Satirday next, will be closed
t i MOfMice MoFr aythe 23d April.at 6.

*Post Office, Quebec, 13th April 1858.

men, have muet no response,. except that
of disparaging comparison.

Therefore, we opine that wo speak
sentiments prefty comni to.most En-
glishmenîiwhen we say-tliat we have had
etiougli of this Alliance,,and ltmat as En-
glaind lis goti ascoreto settle vith France,
she will adopt a somewhat different tone
in -lier deaings with France as a nation,
and wità Frenchmen as individuals.

If may suit flie contemptible policy of
a cringingand incapable Government, or.
the snoaking sclemes cf aGernan Prince,
solely intent on German iuterests, to per-
mit Mr. L. N. Bonaparte and his gang of.
Srawling prie st, to
tnd disrcputablo jurnais, t eB sitiE àiVcline the lionor of such association!
pire, but ve have lhad enough of this.

GRAND Itis the duty of tbe British Governnent THE QUEBEO ELECTIONS.
to place the Ai•ny and Navy-ofEnglandT,

Mo|A Y C N E T n a yWar-f0otng Swa- er -asthe' Micbo7zad-wa ts Io- m th
may we question very mluch if the Frencl Commissioner f Public Works,WI TAKE PLACE AT THE Army.would'like to see half a million of of the Cabinet. -- (Toronto Globe.).
Englishmen in arms And they probably This reminds us of a West Indian tra-
T ay have.sufficient of nemory to recol- dition about Jonahi propouided b a
lect that the invasion of England on a Negro as follows :.

.. ON. . former. occasion termnated w.ith' thebi- "There bu one Massa Bückra, dey
W EDNESD AY youacing of English Reiments in Paris. a ona^, e swallow ane Wka e!

-Perhaps they would like to try conclu- ho helu of a foieòw for feesh !.
TrE 21st.APRI, 1858, siens again.-If so, :ever were English- M. J A. McDonald had better take

Underthe Patronage o men more ready or more willing. care that tis Jonah does not serve the
Cabinet in the saine way, the maw -lbich.LCOL. MUNRO, C.B., àl17r REFIEN, T NCM E could swallow ten«thousand bad votes,and

--- T digest them too,. would have very little* OEC..-AND- EGME The appointînent ai MWashal Pelissier as, troublle with. "smthn ery likc. aOFFIC ERS OF THE GARRNISON. Fronh'Anbasadoi- to England, is announ-smig ey ik
ced by ths Paris Moniteur iii the followin . .MPCS - ems . .eay Mr. O'Kill Stuart, Mr.

Tickets; 2s. 6d.-lReserved Seas. 3s. 9 His Excellency tho larshal Due de Evanturel and ir. Plamondon are soke i
ta be lad at P. Sinclair's Book-store Malakoff is appointed our Ambassador Io f as likely Candidates for the cily, i
and Of Mr. Wheeler, Music Hall. lier Maîjesty "the Queen of the United *Kin - case,of which there cannot bu a doubt,. ofQuebeë April 14, 185. dom of Great Britain and Ireland, in placu the Quebec election being anuullcd.

o I. the Count te Persigny, whose resigna-
tion is aceptedi."

T.e French and Englisl papers are alike EXPLOILING EXPEDITION.-~~~i4îii> ~inie(tuti be pleased %vîîh ihé appoint-
nent: There is being organized in England

QUEBEC, APRIL 17, ·1858. We dont know what the E>Zglish Pa- an expedition whose destination is North
pers have got to.be ploased about. The Amnerica, for the purpose of traceig theTEHE INDIAN )RAMA. English peoplc care very little what oundary Line cf the British possessions

y the last accunts, flie last act of tis Freiiincihan comes to fleir Court as A.n- front the Isle of .Vancouver to Lake On-
tragedy is about to be perfbrined, accom- bassaL.or, or whether any comes at all. tario, passig over th Rocy Mountains
panied,alas ! by an amount fsiaugh ter ean do without him, and stand less te the north cf the Oregon territory. Tliswhich is aifcing, butat thle ame time chance of being triceltd. The less inter- vxPi e u-n wil1 depart on th set lare ihis imevitablo. This struggle ended, we course Enîglishimen have with Frenchmen va Chagres. Having traversed te isth-mus Of Panamia, it wvill, uinbark on board:imagine the "conquest" ofpî,de A¡o4 the better. WitI this feeling, we should nof ?amr t wiglm on beoardwill be kindly pcstponcd siedie, as it was be-delighted.to see all the Englisht expel- e a Steamer to rach the gulf of
mOa804. .led fron France. Let thein recollect whereit will begm its labours at the 49th

It is very probable that when Lucknow tliat the first Napoleon, who was not a degree of North Latitude. Thepronnel
falls, and this announcemlient mllay be look- .gentleman, vhatever cise lie iniglt be, of the expedition will be composed of Lt. t
e.d for hourly, and when twenty experien- took uùoffending English tourists and ci- Col. tawkns, cominandint, Capt. Haig,ced British Regiments arc foi1,hcoming to viianes,and madle prisoners of War of and sixty-five non-coinsioned oflicers s
reinforce the home garrisons, the swag- thei, and tien,.if they cloose. lut then of the Royal Engiieers, amlong vbon are r
gerbng French Regiients may change trust the present Imperial TMonsieur. fopgraphists, photographists, and sur- s_________________vLyors.. Tlîrty nien cf flcInsnsBay 0their tone, and profless eternal friendship. Co .pany hill man lfte part of the ayi! q

c i n ope wknow flic value of MARSHAL PELISSIER-. baud f Lient. Col, Hawkins, wliclî inayP, rcnch.ýfricndiehip now. 11:11e se callcd nat bc exi)ected to tinisi its labours heforeFrench Aliae lias opened- treir oves. The New York Herald lias a storyn. three ec four years. t he gat arr fe
Sinice this rnost unhappy political conne- from a Paris " Correspondtut," about thr rego te earsdThe geat er.part of
lion bas been formed, tlere hiàikuot been MarshaI.
a sigle day in which the people and Army It appears that he lias a very poor opi- dition bave neyer been visited b'y Euro- 1of England have.not experienced som ion of the English Armîy; stated te peans. C
act of insolence, or treachery, ou the part Count de Morny hls idea that with oie v
of these' Allies, . Fighting. alongside, .rench Reginient ho could walk round, . . t
shoulder te shiouider, they -have basely and outmainoeuvre half a dozen English.
tried to damage the reputation of that Regiments. Curious that the French lietl nf .
Arny, and those officers whoi tcy.m, were should bave sueh ideas .1 il
never able te beat: in a fair ield, and it lhey have triedit very often, and fail Liet.-Col. Jos. Laurin, Comng.. ajors:
bas -been often triéd. Professing to coo- ed,notaly onione occasioi ; at Salaman- Félix Bigaouette andt! Tlhomas Pope. Capts.
.gerate in the field ofdiploimacy their every ca a better Marshal t:lai ftle Duke of mirre Drolot, JeanRobitalle,.François Le-
offort bas been te overreach lie trnstiîig Malakholr tried te iarch round the. En- lîiarni , r ro Andre b
good feeling ofEnglisli Agents, and cluim- glish, and horribile dicta! left half his Panet, Richard Pope, les Bon hrdEugô e be
ing (he moral support of the English peo- army oi flic ground. This is probably 'Lieutis: Pierre Hlut,Jose!t hame, ve
ple, they have t-ied every effort to degrade not to be found il Frenc histories; iu Fisher Lardois, Adolphe E. *G. Tonrangeau, bethe E n glisi nation, have constantly in- faut Marmont himuself was tiunder the de- Edfurd Remnlard, Louis Léon Diiti, Wili
sulted it;,: have fomentecd Ciscord, iisur- lusion that ho had defeafed the English lia e, Edouaid Lemine, Jean eaptiste Urection itself, everywlero against Englisih Army on that occasion, otherwise iow Plamondon. eJacques Die, Siméon Eeuycr, iipower. conld e have written te Napoleon the Wiiag A cfruei Duvon, Frederin wliamn prrTho patience of the English people has famots lines Robert DaLns, Ja, i3apt. Matte, Nilheon sorely tried. Their forbearance, " Mes derniers regards ont vu fuir les Philippe Léon Vol, J. L. F. .Lemieuîit An- thatheir candoar. their unistinted praise fof Romtins'. geste Réa Angers, Augustin Jourdain.

e. Adjutant : Auguste Réal Anîgers.
theirmestruitesdcf a tionufe geenius. 1 Rc . MsQuartier-Maître: Rémi Plamnondon.. Detlîer'iaesfrict d andinitatioui osl-r gus. sReollet I. M yteni.. ý3Uc's CON- Chirurgein - Olivier Robitaille. da,tào- lu telligence of rrenvh- C.UITP MuclO Hall, gtis Eydriht Chapiain; Révérend JOseph Laberge, l t

We have made* enquiries; and find tha
our contemporary, the Gazette, is in error im
stating this morniug, that .the recruit of the
100thi Regiment, w-ho was stabbed on Satur-
day. is dend. lie i flot. ner are any. fatal
results aiticipated. (Pilot)

Street rows are now becoming quite com-
mon at the eastern extromnity of the City. Se-
veral occurred last niglht, lt t wo or three

reruits'f the Oîiî 0 egi-mcnt were rather
roug1hiy hanied. (Jbitl)°OTi RI1G4Er.-Quite a number. of re-
cruits arrived hure on Saturday, from the

thest, priiiipaily rerîitd in Toronto and
thte viciuity cf London. (Ib/cl)

hliliTARir E.CAMINTIOz-On Saturdaylast Ma'er A Dunu passeu ls examinatior
before the- Military Board in this cit , forthe Majority of the 100th Regiment, Maior
Bruce having residied 1i his favor.: Mr.
Dunn-is a native of'Upper Canada, ani was
a Lieutenant in the 1Ith HIussars, servingwit hi regiment througih the enire Crime-

n apn,, beim present ah the battles
ima . l akava, Inkerman,and Sebasto-

p l. is, an s th s C rim e n t éfia, t iîh four
î-ip, n isaise hIe riueipieît cf li(, Victo-ria Cross for distinguisled hiur in the cele-

ratedl charge o the Ligt Brigade at BaI-
k lava. Mr% l)u in is t lîreseiuît iii this city
reerîîiîiîg. (lb/cl)

DRILLING OF 'TH1E VOLUN-
TE ERS.

We understand 1hat the Voluinteers of
Montreal have been in communication
witli t-hir comirades of Quebec vith the
obiect of agreeing to eertain resolutions
for the benefit of the Force. The prin-
cipal cf whicl is tO urge otn ftie Legis-
attire in i icfease i iiiiiber of days
drill, for. which payment is made.

Hlithierto the Milary, Qazettc has not
ad nunich oflicial favor, as a gencral rule
hey dont ike publicity. Ii le States,
ni the contrary, every opportinity is
eized of inaking every transaction con-
îected.vitl the Militia as piblic as pos-
ible, and how tfhley regard their Military
rgan may bu scen fr-oi the followir

utation fro thle Report f lie proceed-
rigS Of flite MIiil;'ta!l -oca/
7. The Cîtuteil eammu;iîrue te the Aso-iat ion the t that a tîeospaiper cailed the

taie Milietry Gazette, and edited by a ta-
ented yonutg solslir, has heen started at the
apital. Il promises to be of use te tie ser,
ice, and the muembers wili consider whether
would not be enîconragimg a guod.work for
cm to lend their uidividiual support te the
azctte.
(We have since received the Resolu-.

ons, given in our last.)

NOVA BRITANNIA.
We acknowledge receipt of a pamphlet;
aring Ie aiove title (puiblished by Lo
l, Monti-cal,) being a lecture delivered
fore the Mercatile Assebation, atnl of
gh mi terest i view of the approaching
ion of al the Britishi Americain Coio-:
s. Let fith peol e read titis little bro-
ure, and they will be astoiished at fle
idigions stu of tie resou.rces anud capa-
ties of this "Prôvince .that as, St-at.,
t e, Empire that shalf he."

aptain Baker. 39th Régiment, is to.bi
puty Adjutant ienera ai Kiigstoi, Cana-.
vice Captain Maîedonauld.16th Foot, w1r.
o rjoii his Regiiment.

THE 100- GlEG ,UIENT.
NI. McGee i the simplicity of lis heart, Elsewhere vill,be fond a ad f»isd rous f foring un Editorial Asso- ment from Captain·Fleter forRe uiciation. A MadArcy jut coine down for the 10oth Reginent; as also ane c1-f .Quebee andtake a look at tl .ruffians lent addrcss from Captait• Clarke.who figure as Editors and -leading ontri- Having very freeiy criticid other ap-bntors t corne cf our pape&s, and we doit poitments to thi Regiment we ake plea -flinit Yeu wil ho £îte ..so- anxious to find sure in stating oir ecnviét ion tliat hetteryeîrself bu contaùt with them. No, no, man for tie-Regimetit could nötbe foindfriand D'ARcyot tic leave tChat honior to than- Messrs Clarke and FlecherCaptain. Rhode -and our respecta ble We undersand that the Règimientis progents, letim associate if they choose gressing quite favorably , we hope short-vith literaiy blaekguards. ly to hear that it-l entirel formed. ThegDe rtilms non est diuputandlm, absenceof Prench Canad/ans from thisa-.atai events ve dcnt men ntd i jýçgiment will be-particilarîy remarked,t'ýààté;-wve but àdi ono'a


